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soon niontEa or tats acInDAr
A Nlgat In R Knrrnw ten with Anti

Ortxily 1nit f-

loil

SjrtmrtTi

was prospecting In tho Hot Crook

Mountains Nevada wall toward tha Aouthorn

end eatd Gus Frlsloo aold minor and pros
pootor when I haLt tha closest shavo of mr

Ufo Ono afternoon whoa about bolt way up

thu eWe of Uia Tango I came to a spot whore

come convulsion of unturo had IPI an im-

fiicnso rock Into many pieces original

rook won a Rout mats about 1 hundred foot

Bauaro The cracks started at Icommon o n-

treanJ branched oil Ilka tho 10CI of a Bpldor

At tho centro thOM cracks or fissures vroro throo
foot vilo fifty fiot away they nnr

rA
j

to six or eight Inches I stood thoro
rowolatloruoon Inspecting and wondering

i trhcn I suddenly smelt grizzly I moan Just
vbntl sny I got a strong sniff of boar odor

and ioijked up tot dud mjsoltcooDorod Thoro
nasn grimly coming up tho pnlh which I had
followed ninl there was another on the path
which I must tnko to got away Abov3 this
stilt rock I 110 Loin telling you of was n cliff

up w 1lcl n squlirol could hardly havomada
hIs wny I dont say tho boars had planned t-

ot

got mu botweun them There was pruboblya
donnbovo mo on tho path Tho ono had been
off forulnc and v is returning and tho other

t had scented mo nnd porno out Neither ouo

was fill tawny vvuon I looked up-

I win well mined of course and you may

act it dtwit that n mm who cuts loose from

clvlliitlon for Fix mtnitl nt n limo and takes
1ls lifo In his Iiaid has some lull noro I
bail itod four or Iho grizzlies orov loua
your u id was 111sl01 ns to tholr cUIIlnl
Btroncib nml fi I hnd acounlo Iln
utslo think 1 ha bears nnt m> and poeroi-
ninl iu I TtI and Ifhlt I trod a rouaLt rig

rllo nnd two luuhrl nnd > ou m iv wonder
thit I didnt opon on tiintnt first1 Ihl

I llrttbhot would linvu brnuttlit thom both In on
r
g

i uiu sinnndly I WIII mttlod I cal11 just as
LI ul tell y HI til it 01001 thiro popDiO

Il bull grizzlies ox or then wont my way
Tfith but that wasnt lila way

f
ol It cOllltITonlo

CIIIU bo suddenly thut I xuis-
Vjisit nnd my m rvm vroro In such nstnto that
I couldnt hno hit nn elephant n hundrnd fnnl
away 1 fell just Ilko running arid hail
tlinre btoii tiny BUIW for It I would
havo tnkon to my lnos As I slid
thetA vvn ncciipe of mlnutnfl ernrp but they
paused Imforu I nail any titan to HXtricnto roy
scnf I didnt vviit tuilirtily 1 loosened uiy roo

nni> with thu liitontionI of1 usingI Iliumr at tho-

idnih but tlm win the affaIr turnod out vvus
H As tle loirn dropiifil down ou alQulhall

t hiirt lila I took a jumpI fonro
the Inmost iNsurn nuilId mil I Wlnt nine
or lout or until I xtuck fat Isoumed us-

If soint
101 nun tool w isernlonI of m and llnnu

jnodoui Ihor totf I hal no thought of my
own Tin llrit I knnw I Was down
thurIlout thin boar were looking over tho
eiUo nl the flrisuro nnd dropping their mtlivu on

ilv nIb como downzn > unturned face hitwith uuio butbaduiini out of down the
IlHHiiru IwnsbtniiilitK tnilKhtup htuck fast
bib u Ip a4 HIM kiiHi and tIre llrst uio a I made
vrat to pull u revolver nnd open lire on tho-

benbtsrnluliica low above mo AH tlu > woro
IftanlHK track unit forth ucrosu thu tlsuure 1 had
no tronliln In piittlnc luud luto them The sIx
JjulluU lu blot rtvovor wore about evenlyIrltdivldid but b it time Itruln had ifot a
flea lu tubs ear Hu kept buck out of slitbt but
of nil tIre urowllni roaring arid rlotlnir you

I ever hoard the IUH tho haIr kicked uu WIS the
had stung thornworst Tim bullotsii and tIre scratching tholr claws on the rocks

eouudid like Iron rakes Inline draws over
etonos by human Imnds The row oontnueL
lor about ton mlnul and then died

It soouied to mo that hail the better of the
ItuAtlou though there wore some drawbacks-

My position soon becamo painful and whom I
made uu fflort to change It 1 was compelled to
leave my boots behind In such a narrow Us
aureltwatMiuiteoasy to work myself umvard
and by by I bnn the movement houtnir
that tn nnl killed or driven away

bars hnl bonMy bead font of the surfvco
when u coupli of urowls warned me to stop
right there Thny hunt retired out of rantoof
my bullets but were on hand to receive
me If I ramo up I hoi to brace with

ihoulders feet to maintain mymy
position nnd I ant got tired and lad to to
farther down Otittlnu 10ylhlni like oasv

Iimuofulllo than an hourwnd11 place ant had thetlio boirs1 UD mv mind oulmaL It watt about 2 oclock In tho
soon when 1 went down nod by 5 I was sore

nndthirsty itnd dosp rato I went up airalu
one of the bears citne so near getting mv
Boalp that his claw carried off my fur clip I
vent down blue crack fueling that I was In for
an afternoons job I thought the bears mIght
DosHlbli leave at dark but they did not In-

dued
¬

from what I could make out they wore
joined by third and perhaps a fourth

I want you to uuduratoud that that nIght
Was thn longest one whlcl eer biassed Ameri-
ca

¬

It would have positive relief to ma
bate head downward from theto boo buollimb of a half an hour to vary tho

monotony teohad to keep my arms up and
toward mldnluht they were ROlwnumbea that
they scarcely foolIng My lens and back

voro racked hll tunas and long onouuh bo
tore daylight came I had made UI ray mind

bo takenthat some desperate chaoDIr
I that I pasa the day downf4 I It did not seem cull choice betweenthorn and live It was

deaths and as morning came I began to work
UDWftrd It was literally limb for I

thoroughly However tire ex-

ertion
¬

was
soon set lObUrOI In motion and as I

drew naar the top I got ready to do some shoot-
Ing Tbore two bears on watch and
they began a 11 I braced mjself and tired a-

stray shot and yelled and screamed at them
J and directly a head came Into view and tIred

a bullit Into It The boar Rtnuuorod around
oramlnute and then tumbled Into the ere
Yasfi e to tho right of me htloklne last at three
or four fAt from this surface I then played
for other but as he would not give mo a

tieworked to the surfaoo and founu that ho
bad turn d gone ot Ttioro wa n-

flesd oownrllulI tire makIng two I
bad finished This fellowI had been shot In the

I stomach the afternoon before three balls hit
tlnc him and ho had bled to death durlne the
EIght I got my rlflo and boots after some
hard work and left the locality without hlvlnj
1en anything further of my living enemlol

Turn Wile Wiscasater Illfle

I was a scout and hunter for Fort Stan-

tonr In Now Moxloo for a couple of seasons
aald Tom White The fort Is on ono of the
upper branches of the Bontta River with n

pur of the Solodud Mountains to the north
I

and east Injun was pretty thick and might
mono though they made a pretence of heinz nl

and more or teas ol em wore lylnuponce
around the all tho time I had the Oral
Ylnclio8tor forever scott In that locality and
the re NLtn4 just tumbled ovor each othor In
tholr elTorts to buy that gun They offered mo
three times the value of I but It was a present
from an old frleiid and couldnt lot It BO I
know enough of Injun natur howeverto fool

I artln thut some of the bucks would lay
jfur mo and shoot me dowl to elt possession ol-

tho and 1 went out on n

ii IUIwith dmiiintclios I had to observe just
prucaunom na If actual war existedp

I I mal two nr three putup join to murder
todlul luck had made mo sort o reckless

TfliutilunH brought uu with a round turn I
had wounded a deorln tho foothills airly uric
mornIng nnd was pushing on after him as hard
as I could co uhon n bullet knocked my cap
off and 1 hearth two JInjuns ulo tongue In
afloat lIve eecnnda I was lying Hat on
my face behind n big rock and In lle
morn lund made out that blue two roils WITB
behind another rock Illtnon rods away with
nary biiali or stone butwoon us UnUoniihad
fired at me nod ho 1111ImoJ nt my head It

but us tluicliauT-
flioj was nn

tIred hnd missed hln argot old allowed
rau tot ociiro conr the nd autaBO now roitod
with mo lu several points I unit Iho most
shots was on higher ground tho busbiiscrew-
Qiiltn up to my back while thny bad lenground nIl urnunl om I chuckled
mjsulf whol I hit fUvurod out the IRot tho
ground I up III mind a few
mlnlts that thor VMIK a tribe of Indians
InNnw Mnxlconhod miss two bucks frol Its
ranks aforu thu sun hit 1J1 oclock thnTo be snrtln sure that they IIIlol fur
rub Iiiotholdof a tttlck suit suited ctp
nod ehiiated It unit ono of tin Bunt a bullet
through It aulckorn wink Then I called out
and told cm who I was but they yclotanl
leered at me In reply Their plan
ono loul nlwnys ready fur mo whIte the other

I blazed away oory minute to show mIlolo they In alrnest Ills bullets chllDnl
the rook Irearound but I wits ns safe
the fort al let om fool around for half
an hour and then I worked my nay
baok wan through tho bushes took a
halNclrclu guru probeutlyhlt spot not over 800
toot lhi1i om from which 1 could silO the
nair an ns day Itoth wore on tholr knnos
tbo ono holdingI his lIre for 1010 rnlst tin and
the other blazing away us flat 11he could load

I I had Ibin two thnrnuuh
l brett ur funlant jicksasusi euouith tn try to
c

t Lulult rue In that way mad mo grin ni oor
I could hove shot 111011 nl once hit walt
oil a while to ono > itlon of om-

wniJ nniioic named Clomly hat and the other
WMriiluM I luiiitholliliiI I I Uulli wore at tho

for thj prNlous day trylnif to buy Lhit gun
iirnfiisMnu the friendship fur nui

I wilted uituutit ttUIrOllol and tbun 1 drew
up nut bHptixliullit into booty UixyB uplne-

llo tun tied Inrknnrd ard Ill ntfT ho illdnt
kick twlei His shot ot roiiff nlitrmoii the
ollor and hi MTiru in hh fnrt nnl 10011around lli starlM 10 bell bullI
to hell and Htnod there a lair mark Inllsholt
ohl for trim to shoot I didnt
him our In cull hoIl you SOl lie ilriw um
his gun and blazel away lilt bullnlwint-
Trlld Then hit Ihlol ilwiu thin gun unit started
trrun liit ho hadnt cono ten loot buore I tibia ¬

blot him over lfl thom OICIO lying hero
al1 ovrook my dor 1111 him Into tho
lore J bets Sa lallil tbOflull1 wll

iiI

ITnrM and ntlar n bit I asked hint Irhe koes
where OutlntheItaln sect Cloudy Day werne Balcj h expected to a 18nmmoral tbat afternoon and I told him t
prepare his mind for Idl8lIololmnL Thor
I lot ont the flail larumltRDe bodlti
were found nod bncti-
Pflrorn to havo my lifo but <r dlleot and
good health and was novorovonflrod on nsln-

Afoal

II
afihe Old hAS lllrdtnlt

Two or throo times In my lifo saul thi
old man Btrdsall aho ran his fingers throuat
his grizzly locks I have boon boxed up U
such a way that It was Imposalblo to say who
would come out on top I wits suet thinking of

nn njvontoro I had down thn Mississippi a
number of yours nao I you have boon down
thn his river you knOIltblt down below Don
nldsonvllla It acres and corM
of country on ouch side of the main channel
Tlm further down en tho more oountri
youll find covered tauwater and youi can find
places whom a liouno boat oati bo Iildden awns
no nicely that fitly man rnluht search for her a
wnek and nut unit bar

1 wont dou Into that country on nvcnturo
of my own I had a small snug houRf boat
and 300 worth of trading cnrco anti the tOme

was to poddloofTmystuITto tlia isolated people
alone tho banks In exchange for furslnl to
spend the winter tRiune In
niiiK I took with mo my nepheW a boy about
18 yi arn old anti a couido of good dojJ and
reached the spot whom I wnstii tie up for the
winter nbout time tat of Nuvoinor 1 had pretty
good luck In oxclmnnlnir myuuods and when
I tied up thrro Wla only nbout t5 worth of
notions loft In where I proposed to
wlntnr lImo r nor How wis at least ton mhlsi

tInt lute onioned was nIt of throe
ncwssnl the stuanihoat clannol Thin watur
over the linttoin lauds was about two feet o-
pal tIm levelI but lucre and them woro sinks

io It was muh donpnr nnd thoro wore
ninny Islands clear nbovii wntxr-

Thero were winthora wildcats coons foxes
wojdohuoks nod muskntts In plenty and I
wat counting luck 11n Homothlni-
zlinpuoncd bIto Ot Hu wont 111 with ono of-

tliot dogs tn IIIHIIIIIII poiiio trmi and attar a-

oouplnof hour time dog carol buick alnnu Ho-

hnd Ixiin aubb I111I two plaiOd and diml POOH

alter roaahlni boat It was jiiitat nIght
whan be riiiutind and an I ooulilot uo out lu-

RiNiich biifnni mnrnliiK you lie some
tiling of my ftflX hut y and hol slowlyl the bouts
ilrnKkod nway I was off time first poop of
ilaxvn the otltyr dug aloait After a
walk tnklnl mlliij vi cnmo upon thi-
Sboys dead bOy Ho hud beau shot at nnn
of tIme traps an J by some one who hind laid
hands on lilm before tIme nlmtniu Sired hl
bnllnt lund gone brought hubS heart and
rlllo kiln ant otlu olTfCts limit boon tallnaway to lube clotlilnx w is Ihumor on whlh wai HiTnuled It you don t

leave witIti two days well survoyoutlio Same I

It Was tho work ulsouiuol thu renegades who
mako that rellol thulr nnrninncnt homo I-

Wui4 klockotuUI for an hour or so
hut them I t owed Vdiiironnue-
Liuv could not ronch allmen I hurled thu
liodyou nn Island nun roturnrd to my boat
feelIng pretty curtain that the men who had
donfi for the hoy would soon pay me ii-

I

> Islt
hud n rllle I hnIIUI nlHllnlvy revolver

nail tIci boat house vindouM wuio Ir itod with
pIiolod slut Ito 5 Ono iui IIn ohio
could get mo out unless I was ulriveui by humus
It Wits justj before noon next diy when 1 hoard
from the oxpuctud visItors I wax keaplni very
holy they would shoot mo on sIght
when I klowlnlmen poling rm sktruu the ctian
nol Thero WCIllhreu whites two blacks
nnd If my clvun them warnlnu I-

Khnuld certainly have shot nne of thorn before
balllnp Time voice of thw doir dinvo thorn tn
coior on an Island nout pistol shot away
and from thora they balled me and
wanted to know what I was going to do-

I dolled them and pretty soon they onnned
lire on the bout Tbo only alarm I foil wa
that they would nook to board me In that cnw-
IIvo to ono woro too many After they had
tired about thlrtv shots nil of which were-
harmless to me I ant n beau on one of the
blacks and knocked him over TheIr plan
was then abandoned for another Itythauso
of tholr boat they could work all around m

by and by they had four men pos td ntant different points and the leader called out
that they would ntinaln there all winter but
that they would huvu my life They were
close enough command ammo of the loop-

hole
¬

cud each ono kept himself so wol shel-

tered
¬

that I mIld not gut a shot the after-
noon

As night came down I mndo ready for a
dlfferontnttnck I heated the stove bailor lull
of water placed ruble handy and madu a barri-
cade

¬

across the boats cabin with furniture
Time boat lay lu such a position that thoy could
only roach mo bynmklui mice of thnlrokllt and
then only lit the stern the bow wa in water
tout deep to wade In nod too full of roots hind

canes for a boat tn pasH throiiKh It was near
mldnleht wbnn the growlIng of the doe proved
thut some deviltry WHO afoot I dipped out a
pall of liollliiL water had Ibis shntcun nnd re
volvor huandy arid pretty soon I realIztd that
the quartet huh InndHd on the stern Of n sud-

den
¬

1 llutiu the door upon Two of them stood
there tint ns I suiahnd the water over
them they wont overboard yelling as if
they hail boon regularly skinned with a
knlto The two nthora had cono forward
ono on men nldo of tho boat They hud revolv-

ers
¬

and they turned and opened ou me nnd
the tluroq of us ominled our shooters without

I duihd Into tluoany ono bolui hnrnifld As
rabin after my fihotumi they followed me
They worm so close on mo that I could not get
tho gun but hunt tn draw mj Knife It Wile dark
In there und the dOll toot n hand In und I ex-

pect
¬

that little Phlndy has never been matched
Wo cut hacked thrust and used our lists and
foot I got two cuts almost nt the beclnulncr
hut at the end of the minutes ono
fellow was lying In n heap and tlio
other b BBlui for quarter I struck a-

light amid found tho ono deed and the othor
bleeding like a ho with the dot hold of him
I was lu a mood to finish him nt once but lie
buuugol so hard that I let uu on him only to see
hIm Olo n call 1110 of hours later In tIme dark-
ness

¬

I think the fellows must have fallen afoul
of each othor by mistake for ono had four
knife wounds rind tho other six I had two as-
fIf said rind time tog hail three or four akin cuts
When I got around to look for the two whom I
had scalded they wane out of the way and I
was never bothered by thin again I got three
rifles two revolvers two knhes and frS In
money out of that fight and the loss of my
nopuow cost the crowd three lives
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Her ITorth Oowm end lIer airing sf Din
raundft

Trim the rilmoo Jnttr Ocean

Mrs HlckflLord who Lies been occupying
ono of tho Windsor cottages since till season
opened went back to Now York last week to
superintend tho renovation of Mrs Germ Mc

UlellanB house which 1s to be her residence
during tho next two years In figure and cur
rings stylo and beauty she reallzos my Ideas
ot the lamented Queen Illzabeth She Is prob-
ably

¬

GO years of age but no girl of 16 ever knew
butter how to stand on her font or tulce caro ot-

her youth and years She Is straight
as an arrow has plenty of good healthy
Mesh on tier bones nod the porcnptlons
of a born wit V hllo hero shut kept n
victoria of Kniflish build and a coachman and
footmnn Their livery was dark green with
white brooches top boots ant shortwrlsted
whIte or cronmcolored glove while tholr
mistress looked as thouuh slim hail boon made
the butt of hoc malts caprice Nothini was
too gay or too novelI for liar fancy and her
hunts textures and nrrnncamnnt thereof wore
just what any ISyourold girl mIght select If
sIte hat tier own way In tho matter llrncelets-
buna heavily with inchs nnd medallions
ornamented her arms grout llarlntr loins
borough hilts printout with bug nutTy plumes
arid soft French lowers arid nhlio taco uvoru

pinched hero and thoro nnd tied coauettlshlv
over her face to supplement wlilto or tinted
silk towns of thn most gIrlIsh cut and make

tier cottage was beautifully appoInted unit
lion hospitality reual Hhe was given to long
walks but alwas took thum alone for thou

simple reason that none of tier friends were
able to keep pace with her In those oonstltu
lonnls silo covered six miles with ease wear-
Ing a short suit of lichtwclchl cloth with a
larlnc broadbrimmed hat row Suiratogha

ollt ldn of her own household know anything
about these niornlnu walks ns she was always
rorrlly to start ofT by n In tho mornlnc Hho-

io wont out In the evenIng aruuns that
gutllgbmt late hours nnd night dews Ire uluit

Imcntal to youth Imaltli anti rood looks
nono of which she cited to ppiro Hbo rose

nt 5 breakfasted half un hour later was oil for
a mornlnc nocror and took her bath and

firstt moal nt 8 From 4 to 7 It was nor custom
to dross und ns each cnwn earns frjin Worth
tiuoi worn not halfbad studios for a fashion
artIcle At those dltrmis she aired hon jewels
and I am told on excellent authority that her
casket IH without a comparison In America

Mrs Mooro autO Mix Morgan run to dia-
monds

¬

but Mrs Lord hat a love tor all rare
gems nnd hunt what few women outside ot roy-
alty

¬

can boast of ruhls and vnry nun emer-
alds

¬

At one of Judge Hiltons Monday gun
dons she was dressed In pale azure satin and
old lace with a btrlnu ol diamonds about her
fleck that would buy a Uncdnm The jwel
was not n necklaen but n nitular collar that
nttcd closely to the neck havlnu nnniornge
width ol nn Inch and a half end closing In the
buick with n vertical seem of stones Time da
sign conslstnd of A series ol brooches II soil
tHII surrounded by CMMirshaoeil ntones put
together with vertical bars of gold tot with
pure white brilliants TIme brooch In front was
two and onehalf Inches wide nod from this
tluo others were uraditnted toward the bauk
Tho atonue woro nurehmol In London years
ao and set by a Now York firm last spring a
cost of tJIXXI The value pUfed on It U JUO
100 ana duo has the satisfaction of knowing
that iuottitng like It bu nor boon designed
Now York

Iso hobby Mixl1 kl U lkcr
Hobby said lube mother as she emptied

smu u 1 1110 Ipicket line maim bmW FCrt > luilt iluir-
iuii 4l MarhlvN nrlui a Iru ell h au uiLij put

tua
Let

a ilat
nie see

ceiiell
what youtc Rot In your pockit MIa ln-

rruptrtl mmouty Cal ho innk therefrom two aoipus of
rcM HUUI A ttnmlile a oeni eailllil Hleep Uby-
liii rciiu Cr Ikkliiiir nnluni musIC a pspr-

Siutii
v-

bUudtaI uiIi aril IUC buiteut

A SHOT AT ma CATS

The Afttilnm Bt rr f JTers Bi>rmlrV-

iitoiNis

arni

tJeob1r evad
Orrr Nevada Juno IIIJA surly

old EnalUhrnan and a timid and oooentrlo oU
Frenchman room In the eamo lodging house 01
South 0 stroot In this oUr It Is one of those
houoos which owing to the steepness of the
mountain shops on which time city stands Is ono
story high on the street upon which It fronU
and four stories In tho roar Tbo EnglIshman

a burly and bluff old san dolt and n constitu-
tional

¬

growler and bollowor has a room In the

rear part of the upper story wherein he howls
antI stamps about upon tho slightest provoca-

tion
¬

Tho Frenchman dried up leathern
faced littlo atomlo of a manhas life den
only ono story nbovo tlio around mind nlso In
tho roar and of the tall queer wooden building
which seems to ba hanging on to the side of the
mountain with Its eyebrows

Tho two men agree In nothing except their
hatred ot onto The little Frenchman always
spuaks of tho Uncltshman as Monsieur Itos
biff When any unusual commotion Is hoard
In arty of tho stories towering nbovo his bond
tho wrinkled features of time Frenchman begin
to writhe and pointing slKnlllcantly upward
ho hisses out Postal Monsieur Uoshlffl l

It Is said that ono day when tho old gentle
man was suddnnlynroused from his studios by

sharp thunder clap be thrust his hand out of
his window craned his nook to gaze up nt the
top of the bulldlnc nnd exclaimed Mon
fliour Hosblff by garb I

The English ra m holds tho little busy French-
man

¬

nut all his occur itloni In great contempt
rind sneorlnulv culls him Ioro Hnromotro
on account of his being glum to meteorological
studios nnd to constantly makIng what ho calls
his obsalnaszorius biromctrlrjies

In tho rear of thin unique lodging hnusn Is a
region of shots chick in houses dog kennels
mind similar outbuildings just tho place for
urnud cat aoncirt Tli n> CUH porHiHientl-
youngreualo III spite of nil time bottles old boots
caul ijinirU sp clmom mimi atove wool that
can bo llred at tlum by uxnsiiorated lodgers

A few nights ago a solcct tioupe ol uilno-
rUtU Marie llons luumna Nenda nnd
Mcollnlw b iiiii iuild I rug forth wliuI Itrue
nporatlc yowl lu time ruir ot the lodging house
dlsturblnie the slumbori of all In tbo ilnce hut
particularly of tln Kiullahmnn tho French-
man

¬

both of whom were inusiil to Hie hlghuit
pitch of wrath iJioh man wlthnulI tho knowl
edge of tho other sot to work to bo avenged on
tlm dotustod midnight serenades

1iro Baroin tri wunt lo tho guru shop of n
follow ciuutn rumi amid borrowed nn old
musket which 1m loadid luaU ay tm tho rniiz
zlo with liufkihnt pistol lii 11 IiiUiH nallx
and till xuch nrslles as he could 1 lint iiooul hU
den This formldabo uupon ho plncoil near
MU bod In ordnr to iiavui It within reach uud
ready for use the coming nlxlit

iioua 11 jau n on lila pintI carried up rom
Limo lower mini culinary regions nt the housu
two or thruo armfuU ot soda wino and beet
bottles which ho nllod into his wastepaper
basket Not cuuteut with that ho got n num-
ber

¬

of ompty oyster and fruit cans up front
tIre basement and tilled thorn with rock from
tile maeadamlzud Street In front rakingI Into
them fraumontH of quartz and granite from the
size of a filbert up to such us would weigh hull
a pound These cans churgod like ao ninny
bomb shells were all stowed away In the bas-
ket

¬

Thoie warlike prupaiution were viewed
bv Mona ItosblfT with grim bitlsfuctlon for a
time aq bllne mill that WitS required whon he-

ramombered to have seen In a mount room
keg half filled with rusty nails serous spikes
and other odds and end ot old Iron This keg
ho carried to his room alit uuclu It alongside
his other mlssilHi com ldurlng his arrange
inonts for battle hufflclent for any omorgoncy

These elaborate preparations were made
early In the evening by Mnns Itosbltf Before
retIring be raised the lower aaali of his win-
dow

¬

placed busldn It liUwullcliitraed basket
and near that lila keg of nails and old Iron

About midnight the omit concert began
with a Woooo yooowl by one voice a

Yraaangg ylee waal by another with
Ibumplngd and bumplnga on roofs and hiss ¬

inca and spittings In alt directions IJolu our
men wore Instantly aroused 1uru Barouietro-
wasupright in bed In u moment

Ie itinl lt cried the little Frenchman
Ieitfl cfst Imrnlilf celte eat iiiiiHi tl Ah

Ion Uo on co oul Jt atmiMac mo IK you um-

ipetit inoinrnt t bIi Ito I You slug aitr Irintuim-
doii Je tour clianna 1 Pretty soon mu gho
you zo little accompaniment 1 c lea dtntinei-
aiue ju titioits at 11 mimic viuittjit titnm tiai lu uliei et

aiule illMnncttr zat bo goodI Mudauio roe
Acre you do slug wis cute expression like of
zoo angel onboe I

While tiles discoursing Ira Hnromotro had
bounced out of bed had tot on his puutnlooua
and slippers and grasped his mukot A til rat
ho thought of llrlug trout his window butt hav-
IngI noluclod to lomi It oiion he feared thr
nurse of raising It mlkht alarm some of the
nearoHt ot his onomles lie tborefuro con-
cluded

¬

to got outside crawl iiround thu cor-

ner
¬

ot the bouso and take u rakliur shot as ha
would thin bo nbout nnn level with the roofs
of the shods on time hillside Time old man
moved as softly ns though ho had himself
bison a cat U jfoiil III faindlc iluep lBnM he-

as ho crept down the flight of stairs that led to
time ront door ou LImo ground floor Iliefitinil
IIf remargin b ixiur xleeu Ze Madame sho
bleep M Bhlldron he nil sloop 111111 tie
good nmvtunie pour lesjeuiit jmsuintea to tie
uien ilvcy

Cautiously the old follow opened limo outside
door and with ciicouspoctlon crept along
the nail toward the rear of tho house his torn
hue mousauit pnlaod and cocktul Tha con-

cert
¬

was btlll nndnr chnorfnl headway lie
peered round the curlier ol tho building and
saw or Imagined hn saw tn tlui Htarlliiht a
mall conv cation of his parseculorn on time

roof of a shod nt no creat dltnncp Creeping
along the rear wall a low paces ho faced about
brought the gun 10 his shoulder ana took a-

long and fondly aim
Vihllo Tiru Itaromatre had been crooning

down stairs and round bum house as we liava
seen Mons llosbia away up In tbo fourth
story bad not ceo Idle ito was standing be-

side
¬

his arsenal of missiles peering down
through the darkness lor some motomont be ¬

low that would indicate tne wheroubnutn 01
some of his fOilS Ito presently caught
gilmpsc

I
of Fure Baromrtre as that warrior win

creeping along the wall bolow Instantly bo
Imagined that ho saw u whole mob of cats jus
beneath his window Quickly liolstlutr nl-

bnaketaud keg to the sill he pushed both out
pouring down his whole magazine of bottles
cans of rocks old Iron unlls nut spikes at om
discharge

rime shower of missiles reached Fern Barom
etrojustas he was in the act ot pulling tin
triegnrof hU musket The weapon was din
charged at the Instant that time promIscuous
mass of stuff balled down upon his head He
was felled to thu earth nnd there lay bleodlnt
aud senseless Tn time tremendous and start
ling report ol time musket this clutter and crash
of the missiles thrown from the top of the
building and time spitilng and sputtering 01

cuts was almost Instantly added tho squalllnc
and ickllng of fowls nnd tho barking of dogs
Time commotion was almost as thouim tIme rocky

IOn I of Mount DavIdson hat brokon off anil
tumbled down Into the town

Soon lights begin to Hash to anti fro In the
neighboring houses n polloamans whistle
wns blown on this street nnd voleos hogan to bu
hoard no doors wore opened and windows wore
roland and lowered

Fire I IreI UrnI shouted some one
Shut up you fooll U lIs no lire It Is a mur-

der
¬

didnt you hoar the gun 1 another
Soonadotii men wore out with lanterns

Koarohlng la all directions and hoadt gamut

nlKlitcans Yore sticking out of windows and
tools all through the nnlghborhnod with hero
and there a ghostly nightgown Hitting about a
bUuony At last poor Iere llarnmetro was
Htumbled upon Mug In an unconscious condi-

tion
¬

In the roan of the lodging house Ho was
fnutul to bo badly cut about the head anti was
blooding profusely A youig follow WIIH sent
for a l1ootor stud the Injured man was earned to
the parlor of tbolndgine house and laid upon
a sofa The doctor soon arrived proper re-

storatives
¬

were used and the old mans
wouniU wore washed and iilastnred Inn short
tIme ho was able to speak and give some no-

countof what had hnppennd-
IarbleutI said he Mo go on ono Jostle

okBpaUleshyong hootr z fto cats whon zoo
moutouet have fly to nieces avea eelebrltubustI-
minedlatamont by garb

As tbo old man was thus explaining his mis-
hap

¬

two policemen came In bearing the mils
kot sound as over also n dead cat two dead
thickens end a lot of live chickens In a gunny-
sack llahlnd came two or three citizens with
annunded and groaning Ohlnnman another
subject for the doctor Ibo chicken thief being
severely wounded by a shot In tho leg Ttio po-

licemen
¬

explained that niter the old French-
man

¬

bad been carried Into the house a moan-

ing
¬

and grunting had attracted his attention
Searching thi direction whence tile sounds
ofr distress proceeded he hind found the wound-

ed Chinaman the dead cat and chickens with
tho sack of live fowls all strewn alone by a
fence and shod In the lower part of time yard

When 1ore Unromstro suit paraded before
tim all these evidences of the murderousnesB
of his shot III was elated All his hurts wore
forgotten Lcdlablel orlod he oost mug
nlf1oua Ma foil Cest magnlflque roe
hooter motel me shouter ze shlcken me
shooter zee oats me shooter Monsieur Chi
nnlsl Jo suppose me have one twobarrel
run me shooter zee whole dom townI

When Mona Itosblff dumped his keg of Iron
hall and his basket ot rooks and glassware
earthward be eazed down to mark the result
It was for but an Instant Hardly hind ho thrust
forward his head when camo the flash and re-

port
¬

of 1ere Uarometres gun Instinctively
he threw up his head to dodge a shot tbnt
seemed aimed at iris very eyes Ills forehead
ancl nosl came In violent cootOt with an Iron
fastening la tbe bottom ot tb window
nib cutting a long gash In both end
causing a brisk now of blood No
sooner had the bullxlDB and uproar-
ious

¬

old salt felt the blood than he
napped both nands to hlshaad and cried out
Im iUotl oad UlOtail dead away Ut itu

ward said when he put up his honda ha
was sure that be Mthto brains gushing out at
his torobeaxJ Even attar he returned to his
senses ha aWl theaat ba Dad bo n shottor-
be had seen the flab and heard the report of I-

IlUnAM running down statra cryIng Im
yhotiI Im shotI he entered tbe parlor lust II
Icro romotro had concluded his exultant
account of the terrible effect of his shot

Ueearl cried the old Frenchman with
eyes almost popping out ol his heal as bo
guixad on the bloody face of the Englishman

hogan me havo also shooter Monsieur floe
bUn Gout of me asters It It have boon one
twobarrel gun I DAM DB QUILLS

ZlIft cujuua or-

Tk

lOBrnr
> Hcheolianiler or Coonejr Island Treali

the Hnhjeot In a Jbteinr
It was n mutter of surprise to tho dwcllon

on Cconey Island that tho schoolmaster hnd

chosen poetry as the subject of his locture
Mrs McUeo was of tho opinion that ho oould

have talked to bettor purpose about some new

method of killing potato bugs Ever since Mr

McGee fooling vary warm hate ono winter Sat-

urday
¬

nluht had removed tile clothing and
danced a jig on tho railroad track which play-

ful

¬

eccentricity resulted lu a bit of crapo on tho
McGee door Mrs McGee had cultivated the
potato patch nod harvested the potato bugs
Time prevIous days crop of bugsa tomato can
halt fullhad boon loft without Mrs Modooe
usual treatment of kerosene and fire Wan

o thlm Booboo bys found them and with tho
holp of a cannon cracker he dlsltlbutod thorn
Imtmitlally ovor time patch from which thor had
been carefully picked Hence Mru MaQeou

wish lot a new potatohue killer
Time schoolmaster wan n peculiar man In

addition to tho admiration excited by his
loin nine hn wins regard d with ao because of

hut nrelanslont ns n prophet Ho profusbod to
boll 0 10 lu thu coming of a certain ferocious
roil doll th jaws of which dripped foam and
which was nil nxaiit courier of bnO Irish giants
with blackthorn clnln Tho dulyt of those
giants ivam to kill nil the rich people and usher

BUadaynndronstbcof era for thein a
pour Hut tho moro practical folk on CuotiotI-

elauud wnra getting tired of looking for-
tt tie ulnnU and wore Kimluully lo lug
faith In the Bchoolmaslern pntvors of
dllnallnn In order to preserve his roimta-
tlon tot wisdom pumllnt the coming of tho
diMlierori ho turned his nttonllon to tho
UMtli tliurls Ho told thu children mm Friday
nlteiiiuon that on tho following Wtdlnsdny
evening he would de Ucrn lecture on poetry
nnd everybody was Invited free of olintgn-

oiiUan tthuiiuiilegifed aconrdlnu Iliuor tur-

nlstiedI thn miiHlc nn tthn ovnnlngof tho locture-
Thu schoolmaster arrived justlntlmn to ore
servo true drtiorum of lmis audience Iho
llvoly jigs which CNiocnn pullout out uf lila In
Btriiment impnnod uiioauluess to many feet
and dun1 hud bnuiin to rise

Imy thlm Hoiimlliln snotbln whispered
lie ilimihtor N ersatlle Coogan swung nit

Into the musical wives of HumID jimmy Thu
four beeinio utilnt mud tho Bcboolmastor begun

I miulit bu tulllntoI nlinut BOinetliliiEoUe
some oilier tlmo Tnnlgbt I want lt11 ye
how t make th best o what ye lute Th rale
dlfllculiyI Ia lIeu an glntleniln1 Is that yn arc
Ilkn bibln imtelilru lip fur the moon bhuro-
th balilus cant get thmoon Nayther cnn ye
get th houses or llllgat horses or lino eluthes
that Ih rich hulks have 1oor ye worn born
poor inoui Iv yo will bn till ye die an Hi nelgh
hors take up n collcictlnn t pay for thO wake
Well whatll ye do t Will ye lilt down and ery
bekneo ro clIlIl have thO tlllnllI o want Yo

woullf yoro ainmimblo Iuooplo Yoli tlat mllkot-

hO bosto tim thmlmigum Ye love An that tlJotn
The poet makes huii tlek lIuhter wltl Inulhlo-
an rnlntinvvHovurywheii Hu nlways tinssees
a smile on his face except whin yoro tellln
him your wife has thrbcutnntlHin Thin hell
sny Mo br Im sorry for yo Ill slnd Jame
Soy iiround wld th snakuoll bottle an Ill
spakottir boss doen be want another man
Whin that mnn dies mabbo yo wont see much
crape on th door but yull sue mutiny wmr

eios liii tim strumM wont ho d tim IIKOIISIllO1i

be golmu t th funeral
Thnre poetry ull around ye D yo see It In

Mollle MtIttddeiis eys now she has tbo love
spoil on tier 1 Dyu sa It In Mary Doolans-
wulk 1 rusts tlm poetry o motlun Uulloio-
me It all Hum enduurlng young charms which

timidly tndny Uiotnd time schoo-
lmaster
I gno on so

looking In thn direction tho relict nf
tim late lamented McUeo who bluohi mind

looked down Dye mind the blush on a
beautiful womans face lIII18 time poetry o
color Dye mind till time Mrs FInns baby
died an1 they laid her out on the marbleton
timid tuttle wld a little vvlilto gown on her body
DUll death on her laoi thaln time poetry Iv Im-

mortality
¬

Dm whats tho ecu In tnllluroI all
those things Yo know very well th prlco
Iv yer timer an baoiy hut yo havn goggles on
ymr stems whim jore looktn nt tb things mis ud
mnkn yen faces the brUhter nnd yor hearts the
lighter YKIP thlnkin poetry COJIBS only dune
up in Rilledged books hats jtst where stir
wronc TlinroB limrn poetry In the little
flower bldln away In th grass In Htuinpy Field
than In nil III book from Cncnev Island to the
Lnkps o Klllarney Taro an ages will yez Iver

lIITnlIut Bpakln about thlm as mskos verses
did yt7 know that thblgget rant of tb gool
poetry has boon writ by poor moo 7 I Knm

Reroute n pout In n Brnery store thi other dm
Ho has the divine afllaMus Yez dnnt know
wliatthatlshut Iit ninnos ho hue tho Ijajnus
Well I found him wrltin on th counter nn bits
o tiny piper an fiettln his lOose from tl teal
codfishs eye5 In th hariMll JulU Mel addon
kern in for II uimuumrt U bumneum Thiaro lie svutum try
In tget sornetlsimi nH umi rhyme wuI bnllH-
aDancsln o nuance flIDOII rllnclI says ho

thIn iii got stuck IInnls is a IIIIhlllInurl1
word trhi inn whO All thO sums Ill rate vn

nomo Iv Ins verses If Mr Maloney 11 kape th
baby quiet

THE coon
He ntvcr plant tnt hcnlnuvi rnrri

A icflll wntcll from IIlli tree he kI1
lies it work In l heW wliln Ih rainier ilapei-

W liln th kluih o sjirlni li on th corn
An tir vrano liliulm isuuta In Uio brony morn
lie laughs III scarecrow there I tcorii

II says wiuln th fanner crone Ih1 lot
While full o lurn Im Oft ruth o aUot

Aim dtvllt Hi lialr u y but Oil open

LUt a lniuheil rtone hhlnra hti hcket nateil
llefUliiIll tliaalr mill hm llllht on hlifale
slid uli Iheid full o fun an tin ikhln fullI u matt

He cnut tail like Ih hawk up sue th blue sky
Ilutthlo llie niL jowl ties cxcetmuug IIr-

tiir hu It steal jrer ltin s Ioom while yere winkle yar y-

He cant coo m Sari an th brown turkle dove
his vloe wasnt met t be Mnirtno1 lloei
Cut yell hear him cow at liei lljlu obeyS

Whon tho applause subsided the schoolma-

armthtnklnter auuiul
that yod like t know th young

east as ond write senses as ud almost make
Tommy Moore turn over In his grave As ho Is
hero tonight Indies an elntlemen lot me In-

troduce
¬

to you Mr Jack Brady the poot lv
Cooney Island

Jack arose from lila seat stammered out a
few words of awkward acknowledgment and
sat clown

Imglnd t say that Mr Brady Is not only
bird poet but that ho also writes pastoral
verses I nnvo some hero on tho nanny goat
saul tha school mailer unfolding n sheet of
tea pappr an If je would like t hear it Ill
rOIl1 It

When quiet humid been restored the schoo-
lmaster

¬

read the following
THE NANNY QOAT-

On Rtuiut nhlI ilop
Sims IU tIed smut a ripe

Tin nutiny of whDtii I now tell i
Blue I14 the all ray
Ktowtn snub ffraM ntrnr-

n i<I wniher that IU from the will

Vill flowers blue
llKiiilvlloiii suitl lIpll-

All uo duwuu tie Ihtlr redlion
To flueS lillllt swam mud clear
Much betivr nor leer

ou jrer note U11 lave no red stain
No liquor so osreto
Bu pure nnd to ibis

Ae lnnir1 frnm the Jute of Hi1 hay
Noillrtxilliillilii-
Orbrewlii oiilj ctienln

try th ninny goal orer th way

Oh then Iins UliI roil
Hut It russ lr>r heal

And It brlKhieiu ttr tip o yen nasa
Rut this mlla Coals und ClSi-
mhues put llflion Hit line

An hopes holeI from Ihe In I o yen toei
When tho lecturn lund been finished vote of

thanks to the sehoolmaster was passed and It
was resolved on mutton of Mr Coogan that
spelling schools should be resumed for tho
winter ou Iho evening of Wednesday Oot 27

llenlte TIII
From Pie niiion atnrd

There Is a lovely girl whose homo Is at one
of unit waterinic place ciii almoit alwaya gee about
with her mouthI In whichI there are two txnulitie rows
of pearly teeth open aiuiI who odllj enouib generally
liai an ailmtrmr circle of mon nnd yoitlheI about her
Her elder dater who doeint hold mar mouth open told-

theotlierdat how the IMn glues
At the party letnlihl ald llie Delete wai sit

tint wlili her uiouth closed for a wonder stud tbore
anlnrll00l1 with her for a wonder too rmenllya-

lie opened hot mmilh a lllile stud a youiif man left me
and went over to tier Then the opened her moaih a
lllile whIte and another ynam mao whit over whey
she was Hr and by ibis opened her mouth s little inora-
ao that ooih row of tier SuIt ehnwed sail aha StIlt
lauthluir about loniethlni and tha nun Sect gathering
arnund bar Ilearmel 1 ilmuihtI her Jaw woluliI brisk
but Ite perfectly natural fur her tn keep her nmulli open
that way And the uunj mon fairly iwarmed around
her all thus evening I

Illalelcrleil Pmkl > ae U IleUwarc-
fn 14I wunlnaion fiitct

Promenading was Indulged In very nxton
airily nolttllhiunllng thus duo S lie fa hlon there le
now for the geallemeu to put ilialr arias llnbtlr around
the ladle wliiohdoei not look ladylike soul should be
abandoned Tile atlrntlen nf many wera attracted to
thepromenadJucot lwi inlnliuriof mba WlluiiDiton-
ConferiHce who paiMd round and round appartutly ao
mooS eniitfed that they did cot think of their axaiople
Title wai done while the mectiaii WM iinlax on al the
altar One of theee intnletvra did exhibit a comical ap-

wlihpsazaos Ula >lauoh lull on Ibebackot his bee
while ii hi4 hu armi mtwlutj uouwi twv l 4lia

ruics OP TUB D4b
flaw lhsv an ZSvsisp4 ad Graded ikBd th-

saprtnse athlr wiIivIt
Fran Va Calcara rtltunt

lira Florence Jamoa Adama line etudlet
the art of voice building both In this oountri
and abroad She Is deeply Intvrasted In tin
subject sod an ardent believer tn the futun
possibilities of the voice

First of nil Hho explained you mui
know that In the now method ol volcotmlldlnt
the conversational voice la trained by tlit
vojnlsoiilo Thero are three registers In thi-
ppoaklng voice upper middle and lower
Cvory voice has n mango ot at least seven
notes Tlio lower register Is merely used IE

conversation of course Its province Istoxx
Press anger and the harsher passions The
mlddlo regt tor Is usually tho weakest tilt
throo ThIs Is however tire normal voice Time

Upper register with Us thrill deolslio tones le-

the mental The lower ono Is called time vital
It In deep and passionate Ulin iiormnl Iis ol
course the happy medium flue evenly bal
nuced man whoso heart nines not outrun hie
heal speaks In this voIce Kxcltnblo people
drift Into ono extreme or tbo other In the
voice ns In all other timIngs ronoso brings
grad The runga nmtlun hal in the con-
versational

¬

voice Thouuh It worm limited to
throe note a vvlsn ouoieinlon ot toni would
make Iteiriotlvo It It the slur the careless
tnnaiiliiKless rUo and fall that ruin tho speak-
ing

¬

voice
Are not our English cousins good speak ¬

ers r
Thoy any you know Mrs Adorns replied

that tIme rising Inflection In the host spur to
convolution Thn milling inflection Is dog-
matic

¬

deolMvo anti cuts ofT sill discussion
TIme young Liigllshmati says 1nh love you
nil with thn rlilnir Inflection Ho liirivo the
eulijoct poised IIn thu middle voIce luali to mal IT
time ilium omnn cant Uavo It hanging there
Ilkui fit t uliu bus mutts o nin You ecu thu matter
has already drifted Into n delightful uMilana
tory discussion Tho young American bow
over sars 1 love you With falling Inflection
That ends thu nrutor Thu young woman can
call nr pass out thats mill But thoro Is over
BO much InI hn said nu tho other life

Do tIme Americans speak through tho nose
IMnciited Americans Sonut unless lucy

Coals twin Maine Tho Americans havo good
spunking voice as a usual thing tin ugh It
tnndi Durham tnshnrpnos Thin voice you
know Is thn truest tost of character It Is al-

most
¬

unfailing Ono ciin dheulse lie faco tho-
nyns thin manner but rarely thinks of shook
Inif out of tho usual voice One can toll the In-

tellectual
¬

man the Immoral man by his voIce
moro readily than In auv other way Tlo nro-
UiMHloniU voice Is timiot bier Hit range ItblngI Una-

nn toll a lawyer tho moment hn npuns hula

mouthI I Hn xpenks IIn a hard dldnctla tout ii

with n downward Inflection Ills voIce Is low
but diclnlvi UHtiilly vUion a lawson wants to
UPtaurnatnlTiiLt lie iuasumes a ntngu whibpT
Of course thero mire over bo many chuiuctut-
W It

W hatof tlioclergymntid professional volco
Well trim hU cilllcg ono would ntpect

him to have n middleregister volco full of
huiirt mind sympathy but at a usual thing tIme

hnul tonuB tredorut I ante IIn tlie inilpluI The
IdLMiooin prourhlng charily and bunevolenco
in lie id 101104 xtrUmt mo as very ridiculous
IIi voice and thought nro out of harmony
It reminds onn hIm boatman looking ono wtiy

Ufnntl riming Bteadlly iin tho utlier diructlont

course most clergymen are hard fttiidentx-
Livon tn binln work arid this accounts
for their voices Now mind than you
hoar a clnrginian who speaks In tlm
low broid tnneK ol the normal volco lie minis
sneak Lime Miriest nonsense but he Is called
magnetic Kvury evangelist I cuter lionrd uses
this voIce Moody llama Jnncs Talmago unit
tircnchera of that kind all do There Is a heart
quality In It that hasawonderfulefToct Again
It Llvns ono an Impression of solfcontnlnod-
Btrnngth A spenkiir can never use nIl the
mldllo voice nnd ono tools that thoro Is always
a rnservo an ailing call Dr John Hall of New
York Is ono of thin boat Illustrations nf what I
am saying Hn understands tint omphauls de-

pends
¬

nn the tone not ou tho force
A to tile Stage I
There of course the nloo Is nilImportant

Ono cia always pick out tile young actor He
has awakened to thn realization of tho fnot
thai ha line u voice He runs up and down tIm-

escale ending his aontouoos now In one volco
and oman In another It Is merely a matter of
vocal Imitation The thoughtful vok Is al
ways poised That In tbo reason women
especially nf time flippant sort have flexible
slIding voices that run the scale In a tow sen-
tences

¬

lood conversational voices are rare then
Well It is hard to suiT Clutitirurus voices

bnfore thev Inain to Imitate Ihulr ulilere sire
perfect They talk aa the linnet stay TIIU
lower classes of every country In spite of their
harshness and corruptness of speech have
good unallu of voice Thus produce time grunt
Muucrs of tho world The modern Italian
method nf oicoliulldlnpr you know Is found-
ed

¬

ou the idea of kinship between the speak-
ing

¬

oKo und tile singing voice The sumo
training gons tn make eaub Tnere Is normal ¬

son Whir one who has all thai natural vocal or-
gans

¬

cannot sing as wall as spunk It ho can
tipoak truly without affectation or falseness
hu can sing welL

im1N1TUls t4IDKIimO4fltfl

Itaomi In tha Capitol AVkere tl la Hull Very
Uouil JKcfreehtnctila Mar be Used

From Ihft fitcago Urral-
ATho fienato Corutulttoo ou Private Lintl

Claims U more honorary than useful It rarely
ovor bus any business referred to It and as n
rule dous not porhnuH moet oftencr than once
during session of Congress lint It has be-

come
¬

time cubtom to keep up the committee us
ono bnlonclng to the minority unit tho tv tmio
would rather ntleiid a fiuiunil thou break a
custom Notwithstanding its inslgnlllcanto In
matters legislative that commute long hold
tho lead lu the benuto tn matters social When
bnimlor now Kocrnary Dnyard was Itx Chair-
man

¬

hedNponsod u generous hospitallt with-

in
¬

the tour walls of that smith oiumHtoo room
Tbe handsome mahogany sideboard wns nl-

vviirs bountifully supplied with choice liquid
rofiesbmeuts and the several rows ol brightly
shlnlni glasses seemed to say help yourself
The committee room is regarded as time private
property ot the Chairman to a considorabln ex-

tent
¬

There iIs no public use for It and the
Chairman makes uso ot it as n reception room
and for such other purposes a hn may see lit
Senator Bajnrd as the rocognl7d lender lila
party In the upper house of the national Leg-

Islature was called upon lo welcome distin ¬

guished Democrats aud to bestow Home atten-
tion

¬

upon them II sides maui of bus personal
and political frlcndo oro wont location him
rind they wore usually conveyed to lila commit-
tee

¬

room Mr Ilavard rarely irlns his invita-
tion

¬

to tako n drink It lo Wont you takes
glass ol whiskey mind water with mo 1

During the days of hits orvleoln the Senate
and white privileged to hold tno commlueo
room on prlvue lurid claim It was a custom
of bbs now and then to quietly glide about time

chamber whlspuiing to a Henator irene arid
another there as ha selected the list of favored
ones Mr Unyardthen with lila quick springy
Knit would hurry out ot tho chamber antI to
his committee room Then by twos and throes
lila Senatorial guests would follow to gather
In rout ot that mahogany sideboard The
Senators who wore the recipients ot these in-

vitations
¬

soon got to understand what Mr
Ilayard meant and a Blight nod from him was
construed to mean a glass ot whiskey and
water The committee room was kept sup-
plied

¬

with son biscuits cheo o crackers V-
7ns a pleasant accompaniment to lie whiskey
nail water

It Is scarcely necessary to state that the lies
Pitallly ot tint cotumltteo room was not open to
everybody Mr linynrd U a genial hobt but ho
carefully selects hue friends

It Ionu ego beenmo the unwritten law In this
Senate for lie Chairman the caucus tn sup-
ply

¬

liquid refreshments for partv conferences
One of the largest couimtttne rooms Is sot apart
forDomoerillo uses It Is labelled Confer-
ence

¬

room and within Its walls Domocrnllo
caucuses are held ilio Chairman of llin cnu
alms Is permuted to occupy title room with nil
time privileges that a commluo chnlrmanshlp
carries Honntor Homlleton whoa ho was
chosen Chairman of tlio caucus j loldod ready
obodlenon to this unwritten law He dispensed
a lavish hospitality and he was continued ns
thu heal nf tho turns until he retired front
time Homuut Senator hock used to laughingly
remark that It was no use for nnybouiy to try
to boat George 1ondlnton hut ha understood
the Implied obligations ot his position tjo
well Iendletons room was kept supplied
not only with choice brands ot brandies amid
whiskeys but also with line winos It was a
common timing for him to ooon n basket
champagne for friends rind the sIdeboard was
always open to Democratic Boimtom nud their
friend Henator 1ondleton extended a stand-
ing

¬

Invitation to all his party associates lo help
themselves ad libitum to the best

An old employee who did tlio swoopIng and
cleaning up nnd who no doubt camu In for a-

goodshnro of the rnfreshments under lie
liberal iendloton dispensation thus described
the illHero nee between then and now

Kentor 1endlum ho didnt tote no keys
lie dee lob dnt nr sldefenr open all do time
limit dat aint rleutnr heck IPnndletouti succes-
sor

¬

aa Chairman of the caucus He too close
dat roan Is loy dont no tram co out tir Jar
lesson lie knows it He keep dnt key right by
him Bontor 1endlum he pay for all tow floe
llckors what he ult Lord knows bow much
money ho pay out lor dat room But Soutor
flock dont buy no licker no deed hi dont

Vbemi ho clt out he jla iot dowu and rite lo
dom Klntuckystlllerrmor Miyln h I dont
you eii me moo or dat ar whiskey Bat de
way ha rIo-

WlmenienuitorKennin was chopon Chalimnn-
ol the Dsmocratlc Congressional Committee
heck oontcnued fiat timid position outranked
hie and that the duty ol riovldlng liquid re-

freshments
¬

devolved on Kqnna itO a joke he
wrote an ordor to Kenna as Chairman of time

Committee to furnish Henator Jone of Arknnf-
cas a Democrat In good standlo with a drink
jones got the drink anti Kenua turned the joko-
on Hock by retaining the order and saying bo
was going to have It published

A Hard ChurncUr
Lawyer to witness What IIs the defendants

character lot v rai My Uncle Itnitn T

Uncle Kailueoree llr sat I Why I bU aces 4t
Sun Jgliailug sat a bull luw

ootuvvf raAiaitt ur AOXVAX-

Tlie Earlk > ake euU ikn letter Oftru-
ler

rrm IM OtlntfO Matt

There WM a thrilling tlmo up In the oncra
ting rooun or the ffeiiarn Union whan ISO tarthnyaai
shook was felt Nearly a hundred operatnte Pal Uire

ach conneoteil ulfbyanerva with dllerrnt places ii
Ike country There wera nun on Ine lultlmore wire
nn the Lnnlevlile nn the Hirannnh on tne Oliarlillon
There was emit it milan In the room who did runt lasS A-
Coiliarlinoe of aome eort or another An acqualntano4-
of mine had Rnltlniorewhera the shoCk was hit deems

Irely Tne fellow at bus other CIII Was iplnnlng aloni
when breakcame Tliera was aeon oF dull ratileal
mute key and then iilencn In a minute the Halllmnr
fellow enifi that titers was a panic In hu operntlng room
ant that all tha men were on their feet The alatl-
nali wire wan loit Initantly mind nlthout the pit
limluary ot break mere were Ihrre niinuiei-
ot atnaaeinent In the Chloit o oulce Then a bnz
king luierrhAnRo nf experluncee A IhoitHfind dig
raphera from New iirleniie to Chicago and from New
VurklnSnii rranciicn wire III a ilalfd war trjlngto
nnd out what was the trouble with tin Ir fellowe In llie-
Hnuth Loulnv llie Ouatly eiruk lid hack to their lablei
and til I In a frlithtnned way hiw item had been etinken-
un and had fled tram Ihe bunding The olilrt operator
at Nat Smitten blue only matt who hat stOrk to mum pout
tried tn tire Site hnnIred different wired who wry call-
Ing Ubarleiion that Uharlminn lualI tuddinly been out
off hail apparently been iirnlliiwrd ui

It itecmed tn me eaid my friend who luau been
vrorklnir the llnltlmore it mrs that nlKlit ito IIf nomM n ly-

littd Juntlc1 niratnit niv table It was not until every
tuoly wea akuuiui What Itiatltliat I knew sat tiuuumg

had happened

A Cetleeklem fur All Men
from the humbler

flrornr Cleveland what Is n post ofllco
queried vim Ilerlaiil the ntlier day at otis entered
ih room with one hand hold benlnd mutt buck

A puit otllce my dear replied Ihe Prcillrnt-
naTrli U A place where you mad letter poital

card puperi and Ce fortli
There usa an anxry Rlllter la VIrl Cloveland1 arei at-

ahe exclaimedy > lr Cleveland UU a laca where mall Ittteri
but

ln YOU mean to Insinuate began the iroildent-
lernlt

I iuesu tim lmiiuuiiat that every candidate for Preil
dent nuiul be obiUrd lo p a civil service ezamlna
tlon Oil lostt t nicci interim a

Alum 1 tolnler that 31mm I-
Iuuariitulnforilmt I tiit In inch an event you

woullnot Ienttel rim i tue lc iUniy iho relnrlel-
trl>l Oleelnnd he litd aAillynu hutt wounded

mo to iha numk 1 Cues ierioctly well what a pOs
olllie h-

Dot ou rail tiltt a poetl office demnnrteJ blue hue
trrxnf the Mittn llnni hnlding a pocket lack up be
tore Urnrer nnlonulivJ roe

Vhno mv lear of umro not It1 lea
IknuwHlut U lis perlrctlr well Ilut If It Isl not

a most nOIre soil Alre t luilled a i icce of pulls out of
tie month of It uhy illd 3 nu mall my Irtii in UtI lull
I xUejmi tlmt lttur two weeks ago to uie for u turk f-

Mr Ururer riuTeland when wo return to VVuililngion 1

Mull rrqileflt Insunuu General I Vllai to irixe you lome-
limtruciioni In regatd to the poiul departuient of tlm
Uiitornnielit

Time ITeiJeiit eliheJ silly ant started for IncIter
Oiilut trip

Known by Ike IMok In kta feels
from the Ilattmore Sun

A wpllknown Treasury official who does
con l leraMp railroad trim slit un luxe he hae made an-

amutiiivi iliBcovtfry wlilch If rnpvrly can irul out In-

aiirti ii joust cire apt nlicnllon trim euhululci mrs on-

parlur and ilicptnif curs thus flu riot whn han beOu hut

tlwtd ile protldtd with the mo t coiuforla lent In tile
lining cur receive B eclnl core at d atlmitnn from tha
Walter and II alunta euro to have a lover berth In the
Hlrcpir Miould iinv ot hli fellow paRrelihvra bicnme-
jeaiuu at Ihe marked lourtiiy ihoun their
Loniralc and Iniplred with curluilty to know

hy the dhtlnillou U made thrv hve
to toOk d sIi thue faurdnaa-

uth ltuey wilt nro V iilma miter0 ii a ouch mmcli Ui-

linueli mutt iuuomicuuons or opuitleis of the pmiace car
sera ice ire CQlisusiuthf rscliluui over ho riulroais to-

mu luau tluo miumilhirrs riceir riper umtieutboiu I hey
do mutt lumteuiui lb ruave ttielr coiuneeuiout whOm the cciii-
usiu p kunwui 0 mIme rohlroumi obilciais but freibmieulily She

matter iirrt tim their little imani e mimi susuih len so
lust they s iii lue kiuuiwmu aim aiong it road Tile titter

iiu grhrrtihiC uup blue lout omit shoes ibm car cutS a-

luiuh t It liii libel mart f i him cci nt tiO ituoa briohig-

iziir in iliiu toepicwr aim rhO this obuur munmere teiii recos
multi luiii bin COithi ft they huuuk at iui stoci Tiuo ireu-
Ut olticiui iii a mneberioue nay became aware miuat a
murk imu thu lush or iiis ohms wuuuuld greatly racilmnsue his
cuiiiufunt and pleanuro iuu rat hltiig iii itlei lie vS pith
mliuiil and it work C U Ii is emullrs alirucutuiui I ic ciImnd-

he Wiie served sflhu mhe bi provsuuTium itus bulTat an-

fordel liuOea recebseul lie brIghtest luiuie snd at-

iiQOlil lie lisA iueeii buluileel us pimmehum an upper tuurih
time cutiuluctom omm ttIo sleeper kinuiiy placed a lower at-
fulsiiipuuah Ii is probabuie mhst aimew ysbeni fur tag-

ging lie spoilers wilt by eulupted lii his ruiihway sc
iou now list heir trade iuur bscomns knewu

Joarnnllim seed Leg
From the Atlanta nilfulon

My young friend John Hmlth who was grad-
uated

¬

by a uulvareily a few wickl auto suit who ruihed
Into journulUin as hu called It rains Into my room
seitcnisy nfternoon farmed hltuielf vUorouily situ
lila must slid rvinarkel-

J lialliiilt huh buiimetul
iiu mean you a ill leare tIme newspaper bmlnon t I

askedyes he replied the truth la newipaperapay more
for heRs than lucy do for minimum

Uo vou mean thut jou lue more braIns than lent
I axkeJ with alTektcl aurprlfu

1 mean that I haute nalked four miles lu the hot in
trxlnir lo run Uuwn a rumor and It vtout puma out Ova

hues
iu Smith U going to quit the newspaper bustneube

calico Im hai lrahiH tocellwavu the neuipnijer want
uiol lilac but leie Of ci nri4 lOu lhiC placu ivlll tiny to
ba rllrd That le aman us lll hITU toll put on when
Mmllh vacate Tile man whim stay ou will have legs
but he wilt have liralni alsi He will know 9rt n liat
ncwita riial will rtiUhe brains Knuvlnr what newl
II Sintthl inccoMor will get that new nail tie will get
it QlkUJ Tbuimt will require not only letn but It wIlt
requkrv a peraovvrancB sod pervlelence that feifard
neither diKtance dllllLUltlel nor clrcumstanrea Jour
nnlliiii Is one thing hud this iiswutlaller bunnoia la alto-

gether louielbtua elie-

IVItktn Eight Feel nf Wesetib
1550 tIe JSriada Herald

Fiftnen years moo 0 J llrnnd of this oily as
Killed hIs father in luw tin 1 lou suite deceived to-

outu lii aquarlA mlno in Calavcrus cuunt The win
wn a utroiiK our remarkiibly well defluel nnd on the
eiirlacr Wuus rich leldlnz n < hUh us tJll per Ion
1 hey erected a mill and expended considerable mnney-

In fitting np a plant fur perumnent vttirktmr Afttr sink-

ing dow n lo a conii lira H depth stilt taKIng out a num
her ot thoinandi nf do lai I tlio ledge lieiriin tu chaiiire
frumt lucaS iiY phurelttd ore to nlilte tiaitui quartz
ThelPditb pllclied In the cn t an I acimillng 10 the
mining rule the Ipay chute ihnuld have pitched north

huppoiilnx they tin I gono throtnih the nouth corner ot
the chute Instead uf drifting north I busy eaok a iliaft
further up tthe hill nnrtlmtird iHerei lisp fonn 1 no ore
mlii after ipindlng cnnMtriable innne thc > ittirtct-
bn thr ihart mil rurtlu nnrih ant with the Panic re
lain satefnre Intllafter rroipictlnir for nenfly rein
> enihfy e crc ntiturit M miPinlon their enirri rise
Mr Thoiibal exprndml nearly mi ii and Air Hraud
hot slant all hue money he had aol U il let hall worked
like a sla e for two j cars Tne > tccame Involved In
delit Mr Ttioiia proptrlv vvaa sold at hherlfl sale
and the family Wit broken up so car as their financial
affain u ere concerned

Sot twelve veer the rote lay unclaimed and was
considered worthless Two or three year ago permit
ns ito rurobair hat not lenrned Us hUtory rolorated U
unit commenced the work of development It haide-
velojied Into un of the best pleciaof mining property
In llis country Sum the thing that Interest Mr brand
moituihat the point at which the bonania wai pAl
covered Is Just eitii feet south of wimpy he iitut lu hli
mail bust unit nt a grenter depth Had In run eUht feel
further h > would have count into the pny ore and i ould
have learned that the pay chute Insteal nf following
the rule stIll pitching to the left formi an exception tc

its rule and pitches to the right

Tie Nw llncket
From tie Chicago Tribune

Do you believe a publlo offlca Is a public
trust I Inquired a eIilI looting thou who went Into a
alnoii on thus West oldo and aldrrs I Iho barkiepei
with portontnut inlrtnnltv thu other evening

I certain do Scull the dlKjieniar nf cucklalli-
I am thud tn timid yuuui In atcnrd with the pilnclplei

lucId bm Ihe offlrtnl head or thus great poltllal holy to
which I belnug rtjoined the leel pirly npproacllni
the must Inmone of tho Illghuay Commiiilmeri of
the t twnihtp v here I live utmuul sue held the olUco for
eleven years llelng unexpectedly deulued In lite city
this evcilhbuy end finding nijelf rather ihort of realy
ca > h I have been Clint ueluvut to fall lunch upon nn long
oUUlit career al a liaili for ininn triniiu lm lnes ao-

cnmmndaiion Ar > ou have jJul pall a public ullKsr-

la tnlllled to public nut stud I woull therefore n ok for
ul nut three tinmen of fdd rs e on trust Un my return
homo I w ibm Inline llatel remit

Tho Illglmny fominlninnr was tired tint of the
Raloon In UK time tha i It tnkes to cinuty a Uulgariaq
throne

ElopfitB Tnlc ivlik the Rnm Slun
From the Globe jcinicru

Two years ago Miss May Convvny was one of
the most IhrlOC ii grit m thallule ill ege of 1eaiJ-
Jattunorecounty bhcuai lit hiudsomu but brhu hut

and umsonie und this Cutlilutri liiiiui were ilriwu tu her
hike ices ii a ibutityeuuckle iuu uliesrel to he rniuttet
suit goni and 5liii Lii thu i lhhimii rhuuurclu cimiur utIle
alec i machut a eisss iiu iu utiituiay scluoohbatit it smue there
athe tiit her fbu I iuiy cr1 hoe it is sailmv me a i nilmmr I

thus auuie rctuoei him ira on uuuli hiourioni lila S I I Ii hub ttIh-

inbihc CIII miuutil hue heriuus mob feilt of mule fair fuhlIui-
VmetIer tue was a dsmnuuul hihusliati ima luaU beet uiuar-

niuit elms Pui5 siuii us its wei an excellent holIr
Tile CiiiuiUdt of iOe simi Slice Cotuursy s uim Lctuuuc thus

aft of thus vihhag aol lie dlecnrtei us ire us a terribly
it IprotemJ Fiulalfy nuis iiihuuihuiy other school tie mutable

utluuenrsl lucy Ciuhhe II imthiuiuhuurs ati i glut miii iu a-

mintel tier They heui steut ii WasluitICtAn but In a few
tsechia tucy repstiet If thlrir outmoly lOve sumd-

oiuuughut lungirebiesl of their relnumea lIe sas-
irceitcd sgeha my ills Wile wluo forgers hmmuu

smut tuelhesed hbuis ttiuruutiutihy rereuutcnt May was
reol cii ihu ii ill boalsulu ii tier feibere lituiby at a-

prilulgal ulsud tiler riiuiu thu it mill Until shout a tutultitlu

Silo its neuuiphery cuurhhhuct On ioe auut Miss ulumna-
ylhencel jIb moliCtes uf tie roihps I us a Ii that tIlls

lucy were never iota ill Ch ulthusts conupasy 1 hey
unwed wumetue ver ttev mtue buu list si as aim liecehitlyi-
muwever tier mere hhiruwm inti eaChu uutieri socIety a-

aeversi ibCtitcs Se ilmch is stt ruled wltluou Ills 5 ifs
Thur reslil sea C ravmvah uif cii cull stnermiuna a lieS led

Ii snubber ehutTctiieuu aid us thU plc are no ilyiiig to
netter tear S murk rum Mr luue iiiea sbmmiua him Ttsiam-
mypurted by mitT OWU exertion Still lien liUsbaiils tattler

Cntllna a Forms Out atm aiomnck
From tilt omlii standard

A novel arid dangerous operation has just
been performel In Iaru by lDr 1maillnn Th patirtit
woo a unoumutaiauuk nsinid Iuchon who In tha luriult-
ot 111 calling awallowed a large fork which ituck fast
III till Stmuch I nvi In vnln lust he tried to itt his
ttuugrs dos a lo ths tlri of ha toyS 10 he halI to lest
Inhere In his ttuiie that no lanai woull an ua In a
raw dii hnweter he Nil acute pain nirllcularly when
this stiliul mini v > i vtlti out fooil lr rililllon vai nnabitt-

to find ttie poHitlon of the fork by mrais of tin ordlnnrv
mini tin iniirument ID ho enilo eil another with
Aiinli he contriveI lo touch Ihe prongi lie then made
an IDC sioti In tlie iflSfll abdomen Stilt extracted the
tout In mi report to the Academ on th inbject tr-
folii on entimeralei fourteen moose nf n thnllir Rind
Iniivrnnf which Ih fork uuly formed an abtceii In
the itotnach

Alter jeiuflve Year
from Hit hatS Tint

A abp carpenter named Dwyer Is employed
In the Kew England Shu building Conipanji yard lie
iuae workea there sound tints A day or two ago a lumber
balsa achooaar train thus mOuntS arrlvad at one of Ihe-

wlnrfi of the company VTInu the ichomer ii us nit
loading her oalgo sir Dwytr nai aiiltned tn Ihe duty
of mirklng Iris timber al It was mantled on the rtmrf
from till scheonir whims atbudlag tu that work ha
heard hums susie railed by one ot tne sailor on board of
tnasehoonir Ma ailad what wia wanted and was IQ

formed that it was miant for a ullor on board
Tin ship carpenter a short time flr turret his

thnufht backward clobber of years and brought to
ml dftli appcuvts it boisr wbsii aid DII

0vM Ike roan pa tke-
tUS for twuotrBv years

eo wko name4 P ysr ba Hit rti be> t He
mVi6tShV tneiallorTaod ins Vtlet ipaca bt limeSB

wets shaking aacnoinars baJitls la a vlgorona manmr-
Thar wire tha lone separated brothers both bavliuT
fought diffeisni pants Sr lbs itab vken yootur Yen a
fee yiara after they Beard from ont another but eorrt-
apondenca nnally oiaied and each supposed Its ethos
dead

Tm fact ot Its niitlni of lie two brothiM aflsr look
a long abaence soon became nolied haunt the shipyard
knit It wsi talked about a Snot deal br lbs workmen
It seam there la another man In thnyard named Vwyer
Its heard of the melting The two imuemi wry aoughlbjr
him Saul reinlMil In uniting two brothers nt Had tint
eeen for a laptM of twentytlvn years all Hire of tbe-

brothtri having become separatnl about tha same tinS
Vhnt items almoit hoer dlbla u lha tact that tee or tbe-

brotheri hove been employed In the unit shipyard hers
for some Mine eat yet did not know earn other M-

tirnllisrs till after tat sailor lot third brottierimdt-
hli appurauct her

Inkt IJolman Fight with a soaks
From He Unman Jnxot

Jake Melnmn an employee on Cohns ranch
went up mute Ihe MIH gel seine 0511 when nt en-

cnunterrd a iinake TOe reptile was close to H larKt rCK
when hi lonnd hum Sri the rock was flunked hy a loT
Uoimin nolKM a lame holt at an Sigh of the root
Still log fir which the make mode oil bring surprised
Hclijng a large rook he cost It nt the make graainglts
body Oi receiving the Clout It turned mike llghtntnc-
nnd ipriiix at lie antagonist Ilennan eintnbletl over
oint buihen ami uSe Snake collrd utiiut him In an IIn
stint A pier of wood was close to this manihand
suit reaching for U he utrntk She stink several snare
Mow on the head Tin litter turned and ran till besS
tnt tilt hole draffffllik Hrlmati close to It

The man braced hu feet against tin snake Smut could
not extrunte hlmptlr as the enake hail lwitel halt h15
body arnund his loft leg slid al he aflernard sale

was jolt iqueezlng tie life out of It Ilclmnn waS
nearly an hour In llili iirellrament unlll ho nnally
thought of Ihius knife hIlt getting It out ut hli Decks
Jabbed It mute tie snuke body After a few cute tht-
nake became enrafrd and began to wriggle It head

out of the hole IMinsn saw timat hi time WAI ihort
smut made a lively attack on tht make neck severing
It Tile Instant It VMM levertd the neck rose Illume
lively lu the air and a snout nf bind camp full In tis
frightened luaus roes At tills point he fulntril nway
and Im ihlnki he inuil have remained In that condition
over an lunar VvhMi he came to the aitkevvit Itltt
Celled around hi lg but teal He brought It home
Stud iItli now on exliilililon at the ranch It uieuurt
tan feet eight inches liliuut time head

Ilrntia Ioker riiiylnaF-

iimi tlie Clilciioo Mall

Time Wisconsin politicians are always draw
ItU mim timid nf ailocuuioiil on Unwg Al SftU leafS
now ihrvve got the fmnouii Ueinnr conirjct lent
years mico iticy hadaMObkI note When ho was It thus

tit iit if that fninoiK Con res iinnl might In 1HKO Hie
history of a score of fain us pitkrr gambles cm nofinali
figure A 5 many pcnj le Chums Eon ball n woro taken
In that hit itt Lontenlipn nt liven nine VMiconsIn
granger nt VVauReh lifter each ballot A H lela-
ney 5 nifii ein ulatp I irnttnd and toll vh it a miserably
poor pnkvr plnver blue lenerul htw tie hued loit-
I5iou al the Treminl Ih uio af Ohicagti how tin haS
given Im nnte For the ninountand hov he timid no ver pant

The Iremnnt lucre used tn beI tile favorite stopping
place fir ohm the Northuextern Polltlcianx UMKIT a
ways potrantemul It There uua mure poker played Ibera
five yrun bIde thiin now There were regular little par
tIcs St the Jraml rncldc at thot Ialmor und at mile Irti-

nont TIme leittiUy boarder formed thus miclrtie fur
these ol cnlirie but every now aud then a good fellow
en route was men Into the necret nnd Into the Seine
Them wore galnm nt high roll rs too altogolhir too
high for a Stiacoii slim tuiign iiirnn of llraggi limited
uuaiui sit itt Out the liltlo hem of llio VUironsIn-
Irnli biUlile Cit mint knou any fra tie never did iu-
Ijatlle he never hallo pullllce I ii7tl stud 80 hudtdnl In
piker lie Sb it in good credit vllh hIre Still 0110 maltrr
low numb or houy Hu a thus lonnrciiuian had lu huts

LrcfClicx he p acd n vlde open Biune bet til handa
snd of course lost tile money tn the sly old fellow w ho
lat In day utter day were thoroughly ued to each
hers game nnd who mutated a clnmj to bluely vest but
loni AI nature allmvcd them llraggi draft on tht-
unco wen frequent hud heivy at thest gamcm and It
ran along until he lined Ohio inmelhlng like t M

Then a nnle wai given It woo that pleco of prnman-
hlp that wai talked un antI talked down at tho Waukt

shim Lonv enlion In tli big liollllcal deadlock must becitnit-
famoti like I think gave tho tInts tn U in Tenney to
collect and amy Jjanlenney let Just enough of thus Rtorr
get out to make the Qeueral friends hurry arid pay ue

A Temple of Serpent
From tht fit Jamtii Gazette

The small town ol Yordn In tbe kingdom of
Dahomey tis celebrated for lu 1 tuple of berponts a
bug UI mauls In which tile prletH keep upMnrJt of a
tlio in a ml nerpent of alt alcoa ithkh they reed wnti tius
birds alit frog brought tu tilein i a olTerlniii by the na

live Tibet eerpflnl many of then of ciiormoin vise
may be seui h AH trine from the besIde across ho calming

with hell iueulo luumtugltig downward and in nil sorts ot-

atraiigu umiortlons time prieaU make tie sitcOm serpentS
jfn thruiuti various evnlntlmia by lltfhtly tone Minn them
with urn I but they doubt velOurs in touch the largeSt
one KotnvoC which mire but rnotitth tocufold a hummock

in llttir comIc It often happens hut annie of them sir
penis make their way out ut tin temple lute this town
MiiU tba prtosU tilts thus greatest Olnlculty lu coaxing
tluiti bock To kilt a serpent lntsutloniiUy U a crlmt-
ll unlnhe l with 1 eat lit and 1C a Europiitu were tu kill ntis
the authority ot the King hlnmlt would icarceljr luftle-
tt COTS til lire Anr one kltUng a lenient unlattntlon
ally mum Inform the prloit of wtmt hat occurred emitS

Hu tliruiikit tlie counsi ot puriflcatiuu wiuicli luke blat
once areur-

Th Oea Serpent In Chine Waters
fom the h1ng Kong Telegraph

OnTuosJny Juno 15 nt about 0 P 31 the
Douglas Company Hettner Naonia Cnpt J H Roach
mms itnihuig limit or Hwatow mail uliou tualtte the Lnm-
mockp the attention of thins on board was directed 10-

oineihliiir unUHual lu ttie water no not In tlte Mlttakcy-

Lepticnl percritlo no thus ISaoma at tine particular
hoifl and Oupt Coachtlinu wtt u fluutlnir tnuperance

and the clnct viulnter Mr W H Mclntoult an well nt
tha root of the oftlcer ore not the corn of risen to ace
vlluiiar aunts On thus vessel xettinif cl ier up ft-

huite niitrino mo niter VTAI Beoii tlu entabU sen lit
pant Ill utesijrihltlOimi trlven br Onpt Koficli Mr Mo In
tool an tutu other ftKers tiibitMilIolly agree The an-

linal v> ai rolling Iron ills tn side umithi a steady unrja-

Utliiiic inutlon and a nn or piutnl run on ot a wtiltey
brown emily nliapel nlnmnt hIke n propeller tlood rlear
out of the water from teu to Atvun feet aa nearly uo-

onlil be estimated
At tftneit the nionitar brouatit hit head to the turfac-

ot tlie later to b ovr or rauier 4puuc water from it-

noHtrtlii
9As the Nanina rn xi d niihln altout 3OO yard

of ih mounter nftilrlj gull view was obtulnvtl ot th-

Itportliulis if alloy wau r andltn ifetieral tout eniem
hilt tMinot be bettor destribett tan by Capt UoachB-
ezpreHRfun that It rciiin ttl him ot d ultraitic confer
eiI No rliable citliuato of itt Irnifth could bo forni
at a lurjr iMrtlnn Sis entirely unler water The Nn-

inna prfHcidinif nn tier man to AIIKH nImblyI iou
siitht of the monster Chum M hill isa fan U WAN crawling
alftiiif quIte lel rely and ticc4sionall > spouting water
as nun it woo Ursi lighted

liii ore well nware that whale are tint uncommon on
thus Uilnac ail at this spinon of the yar tut in this
case tiiewi lencii oC hard liea led prmleal men Is atm

eiliusi tin Jurcmul nulthoi iltat the mutiter vrn an onll
liar> lam isu luau or tlia deep Cn t HuiLhp huI lie of
the cnnifi 111 which Is sultMantttly ftipportel I hy tie
opinlMit of Mr Mtluloli inaj bunccept n Si It Smut ito

inur and under all ctrcuitutnrum 53 crunchIer thit it
ma> be taken as clearb hmrovei that thj n ilntnl fitite
t 3 110 Nrtiniu wfin OIK of Shut mnttrioui inoiiKte-
rknovub > theftentrlc term of sea erment

Pretty GlrU wf Dnbtn
From tfi Cleveland tfndtr-

Iroland Is noted for its bountiful women and
bIle girtH of Dublin arc at pretty n thOAc uf sic tlljr m
the world They Imve HS a rue rair rosy comi Ii xioni
stud riott form itiil Soy knun lion to 4rtn lIt latter °
I ntteiidtril a rejaita at Dnlkej thi greut > nclitiu i lace
near Uiibiiu an 1 MW unii suversi l tht uinl of the
better chaos of glr s of Ir lind Thn poort IHHII
Yeeaiufltnui I by the higher prtc s ot the en

closure allotted to UK nut th crowd Man a kid
loved on This firls veemrl lu he ryilsrkabiy-
healthy nnd In hflli tpUlt ad lucy tiou it ai l could
IJudiV frnn tie iti0 rein i k I bird ui fitunt nil
thus love tit humor for which oIl Ireland iii f mioiit TJif-

Irlih broiruo comiiior out 4 Hit peih i MliofI arotr-
hrckei ortflit cjed Irth girl bounnn scm awe tt In
teeIsiu it art I n million tire Ainvrlr 411 u UK one nr t un-

AniTlran girl hablii I woul briiu tUem to iIreland tn
raise tliein fur the site nf their iniilttxion The beiu
thee are SlOt howeier couflned in hula imp rilaf eM I
past prut girls em cr WHTC nn m tnv a iMdt illlQ-

inure Is ainoiu tha 55 lute capped rHnt Klrlaof tlie
hotels and even fimonti mhz worker 11 tlio 11 da or Ilk

the cotters huts

The Oeatnree of lord Uitidnph thiiittill-
Ft urn the loll VW QuuCtc

Curious facts ant fliirca tire nil tile ram In
trreiiod in tin current uilmltriiulyi BI in UK luiitm
char u leristic nf the ne iculrrof lIe III nix of t inn
inon a incas nun wll Ircunutaittd tor tnkii tf illi
HITVAttnn took notot nf tile uluuus elIcit ol lorl Oili-
luiphu bYll lurch Il I during tin rUfI PMLLI he h hiY ret
ou Mr I U Kuifir m tloHKt tm th n hi Intn nt of
Sir Ite hers hulkr IhoI Un Ut Of tin Iliiu Ill umunl-

I Wilbur rose 111lls cult 5uuii nl nnt iU it ii nl1 r
duly li ii over ten inuintm jl durhu lust tillir hew n
reu rb1 ue mitku if nuii Iio Idm Utm u i t vltiI
his litiU fOUK rt ll in f sy in i 1 nihl HUM u
tar He cm leit tl nun N In IritCol lilui Ulilnl Iihn
umbuite lImbO it uu lilin JIT mo ie IlOu io m tvci ii iy
tint Mh mitt Miiy piniilMM I Ir 11 li e Itind iIJ n
em cry pirt of liltn is itlun rnt h IM i nn t ImJ nt e41i-
iiHiliHHiL

s

oifji ct i It n at irrk 11 tim > iiilU ir to I j j

dlntlwct tills eummmnIe or nttltuJnii U tl u i uim hy tc-

ttiuUountlI

J ar In 11 liii rio I uico < i isa i

PIHHI thf Itlrnyn ntti Owm-

CUnrl s Onboinn nnd ln Teins totni are
tier It Hprftt littlL i iin r Mitr vh u Ihojiiidit
suit cil I lie much itllitr ft dnin UIIUH ti tuis HI mn
shii in Mrn OK hit nixl tlbrlut o i > 1 ttf IH mill All tin
amIni he i a pr utlti hitrn Itu Mv uifn in till ihn fpf-

IOM 5 w ho ronie to bun n slit HI em Sri > U 1 uiiii mil
cilUhlni lie rilluilhum lj in ito uTil Itu ilitlu-
at trts iit ilaiti > in a hlrui HI Ill so luili ln M tum of-

BO jti tloilii uui1 a uuliuli ol nmUs to unit m lhir Oil
If tlcro U slut npi rchii eh n him hir mini tilxttt Um tn
Slurs neiiliir tier eve tulk nor maniirr li irn it Th
kbpp ii cart ftiirt A pur t ni ilrio nt I11i uamih cnutfr
at a H lien the tin > i co il Sill Itcr lliii miC sic cotba
tit m is sa lies uteJ an tliv iiui liliii to a iwer be-

A

J

ICrm ti kitblo 1 HtflUliitliiti
runs lit FrtnlltHtc Jcu nil

A brIght little ritit IOiinan who hn1 been
itetiln bule 11 rut iiiprcnn tt ill hIlt bouiiI of the tr ic und
thn Iionie of the fre from a nrtiiukt ut sut hurt mi 114

them up iiniv Cl > tu a s try cea is mimIc iSo ore ill ir-
tniich

>

niort titliure 1 thit ho exp celI tu find IM morn
renmd iiliure cntUul bum icr Ciliu tierI pnrili nult thn

fltltU it irh us bin imutto tuul atm ns burca hi n is as huy Ii

trllilanc of tin Ir MtaliiiiiMiit1 sully hoij Itnlllr I isle
Ihliit hither tniHUti d tlun tllvtTili I HO if nroij aJ
lavish an charmliiaf Is it our tliliOOu lilt lianlu 11 our
men abii women btljtit IIMI i lfrr nnd ni for itr n k-

latlou
briiY iso ill riuti IlO u ntshutmu I t I us ciuumi tih rca

tu lie PhUifiiittid HritI I t nvrnm tiitl MI ci U
never blithe but by nit amai srhe

VnnoalrnndU Vnnihvr I hnorrF-

fnm fin Ctuaii ViC

Broker John Vnnostrnnl who cnino loxvn
troll the Hloik 3 all 5 Sb itli N It U am mime nvl e nuit a
little putot iniiiiej from n ttuuIry if tile atotintiJ
when he stIlt Kmui tn lilKh hill huuuut re nai tutft-

UKS at Ole yards worket unit i ujathtr heur Hint lm a

Done uf tIme frIll 01 mrPtirlri ol din IIII uiiii Ihim

which tilts all ttinI nurll c5rthuels of L mlnj nut
truenctiasttinallv anotrun lion cutl DIK nth r hay tl ut
leer wa n vrry liliri hue ruumiu yr in So txtrlI iimot with
drr cool tv ather Illntliior li ithnt t IhiU rromuure nf at
innplir lnilicatr1 ofe rio > a i Uit l tir itter S C-
rrtlili

>

t I ahurb itO lieU fruni 1th inrtt ltbu tiii los hihit
hull i ar Miiter over the imrthHi t ln tlitulre I nut tiiM-
tlivrr d tin a frokt lie rl its 111111i tim it ion tt Ith-
W hi b tttf lit calls oil 3iiMjij t kuU if r it Mum
nllit TUMP calls t II e next Ki Fibh vfvi f r t tr> fo-

in tolit tthe hugh I e tire Krain lirkril tie tlemry Itrn-

Iti am Turner sal I Imiifht mali Mon layI UN lets ii ii
corn Tuesday tireb r lohn aw the h2 tarom ircoining diuw intl mar I lit lake II ii tlueory call ttist tius
limO todUaot uniff vrith their child teitipiralnra Wi mitt
break up the trust wa ruc has nUht >Illltonntre-
Atdtn ant Broker Jnfin Vatinttrniid bottxtit lull I OI Itt
tretttdh of Inhn throrythit Ihfreil he nnfri rind
thai corn Vn1iuila won II t rnac Time titnirvI inr111
out goal atfatii CoVn htoKf Wsi0051uiy uue rlya memn
tin Itr put price and JCtium ant tieluum haul Qwore t

UUl vjftln Lot tTjry 3 tUt > 4 Uivtiud


